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Ch8rline M.Culbertson,
Field Worker,
Aug. 15, 1927.

An Interview with"Mr. Elzy Wetkins Arterburn;
3 miles north of T<iowa.

I was born in Barren,County, Kentucky^ in'1864. My

brother and I. can̂ e to the Indian Territory in 1885 from

Texas, driving forty fieac of c a t t l e . We also had our

chuck wagon. I also drove twenty need of ca t t l e from

into the Territory for a friend of mine and as I

was c ross ing Red River a t dusk and was about ha l f way

across the r i v e r the s h e r i f f from Texas shouted f o r me to
* *

stop.-with :he ca t t l e but I did not and crossed over f-.nd

wes in the Terr i tory end he could not bother me after I

crossed the l i n e . I l a t e r learned thi t the c&ttle which

I *&s driving were mortgte-ed but I wes unaware of this fact

when I s tar ted .

"e located ten miles north-east of Ardmore in tha

Arbuckle Muntains in the Chiekasew Nation. >y brother

•p.nd I took a lease n̂ soi e Indian land.

'' In"l887 I was iaarried to Ore Her tse l l ; we aad one

son and two years lat.er Wife died and then I married her
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s i s te r , Hatt ie 'C. Her tse l l .

Ve always carried our guns to church and I heve seen

as many as twenty-five or th i r ty guns standing in the

corner of the church. We would f.ro hor.e by the l ight of

the p i s t o l s .

Tvo week:s after I married my second wife I was hired

to take a wagon load to Boggy Depot. on the return, hon.e

there were four vragons in a group anc ve had planned to

camp for the night at the foot of a h i l l on a l i t t l e island

surrounded by a creek. When fce reached the h i l l we were

warned not Vto camp .and vere told that the ni -ht before f >ur

men had been k i l led at this_spot, th'eir vafons burned and,

their horses stolen by soiae Chickasaw Indians.
\

We went on down to the canip-ing spot and t ied our wagon

tongues to the. ends of trie other wagons making a c i rc le and

then we put our horses in the center t ied torether . Each

men ;,ece his bunk at one of the four corners. After we had

?ettled for the night we heard someone oorr.ing and we jiad

agreed that at the"f i rs t noise ve heard we would f i re two

shots each as we each had-a Winchester end a p i s t o l , so we
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fired the shots end scared them away and the^-did not return.

Very little sleeping was done the-remainder of the nig-ht.

Our first home in the Territory was a two-room box

house. We had no fireplace as nost of the houses did but

had a flue and a heating stove; We bought our furnishings

at Ardmore. There was one store there operated by John smith

and only two or three box houses and the rest were tents. The .

b&nk was in a tent for some time.
- *

A two-room box house on a clear lot in Ardmore was

offered me at this time for $200,00;a few years later it

sold for $10,000..00. »

'We lived r.ere ten veers and sold out and went to Texas

in the fall and contracted for a farm and were to be back

in October of the next year but returned two weeks too late

ana this farm had been sold. Then I rented one hundred eeres

and bought feea, two covs and some meet'for ^400.00. I

planted fifty acres in cotton and the other fifty in corn.

The hot rinds struck my crops and the corn I gathered off the

f: fty acres* would hardly cover the .bottom o^ the wagon and I

got one bele of cotton off the other fifty acres. I hed
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left my binder in the Territory so returned to the

Chickasaw Notion in June and with one hired man we cut

grain ?nd made $200.00.

~ffe moved about the d i s t r i c t b e i n r -given shelter and

our meals "and o ir horses were fed at the homes v.here we

were cutting grain. While I was away we had h8d a rain

end. I had a gooo ton crop which I sold for a new wegon

end again returned to the Territory where I traded i t for

a cow, four hogs, twenty bushels of^corn, a iuule, one r

dozen hens and a big potch of turnips . I sold the mule

for $iO-.00 and se t t led down to farming v.hich I did up

unti l the l a s t few years. ,


